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What Is the Arch Klumph Society?

Arch Klumph Society Levels
$250,000-$499,999: Trustees Circle
$500,000-$999,999: Chair’s Circle
$1,000,000-$2,499,999: Foundation Circle

$2,500,000-$4,999,999: Platinum Trustees Circle
$5,000,000-$9,999,999: Platinum Chair’s Circle
$10,000,000+: Platinum Foundation Circle

History of the Arch Klumph Society
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什麼是阿奇‧柯藍夫會？

以扶輪第六任社長姓名命名設立的阿奇‧柯藍

夫會 (Arch Klumph Society)，目的是要感謝並

表彰扶輪基金會最高層級的捐獻者――那些在

一生當中捐獻 25萬美元或捐獻更多的人士。

會員有機會正式入會並且可使他們的姓名、肖

像和生平資訊展示在國際扶輪世界總部。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員可終生享有會員資格。伴

隨著特定的阿奇‧柯藍夫會獎章與項鍊，會

員可獲得與他們的慷慨捐獻相稱的其他優惠

待遇。

如何獲得會員資格

如果捐獻扶輪基金會金額累計達 25萬美元以

上，您即有資格成為阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員。捐

獻可以以各種形式為之，例如現金，證券，房

地產和計畫捐贈。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會的歷史

阿奇‧柯藍夫 Arch C. Klumph於 1911年加入

美國俄亥俄州克利夫蘭扶輪社。他是 1916-17

年度扶輪社長，也是這個組織的第六任社長。

他在 1917年喬治亞州亞特蘭大舉行的國際年

會演講時，口才便給地倡導捐獻「捐贈基金，

旨在行善天下」。

那年，美國密蘇里州堪薩斯市扶輪社捐獻了第一

筆捐款 26.50美元給剛設立的基金。當捐獻成長

龐大到必須有專人員管理時，扶輪基金會就此誕

生，柯藍夫被選為其首批保管委員之一。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會成立於 2004年，在 2004-05

年度國際扶輪百週年期間，作為一種有意義

的慶祝方式來感謝扶輪基金會最高層級的捐獻

者。該會第一屆晚宴在次年舉行。今天，會員

的肖像都雕刻在玻璃牌匾上並懸掛於國際扶輪

世界總部內阿奇‧柯藍夫會名人堂。
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阿奇•柯藍夫會層級
$ 250,000- $ 499,999：保管委員圓形獎座
$ 500,000- $ 999,999：主委圓形獎座
$ 1,000,000- $ 2,499,999：扶輪基金會圓形獎座
$ 2,500,000- $ 4,999,999：白金保管委員圓形獎座
          ---------------------------------------
$ 5,000,000- $ 9,999,999：白金主委圓形獎座
$ 10,000,000 以上：白金扶輪基金會圓形獎座
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「我們不應該只為自己而活，而是應該為行

善天下的喜悅而活」

                                                ─阿奇‧柯藍夫

行善天下： 
為什麼要成為會員？

阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員支持扶輪基金會，理由各

有不同，但他們有共同的特性：他們都是扶輪

基金會最高層級的領導及創新人物。

會員相信扶輪基金會的工作，並且把對於促進

和平，教育和人道援助的支持化為他們個人使

命的一部份。他們的參與對扶輪基金會的計畫

至關重要，這些計畫使在全世界根除小兒痲痹

症，建設基礎設施，支持扶輪和平獎學金受獎

人及其他種種努力得以發揮作用。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會每位會員都親身承諾要行善天

下。經由這種承諾及會員的領導，扶輪基金會能

夠繼續努力邁向一個更有人道，更和平的世界。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會由 600多位來自世界各地的會

員組成，並且不斷成長。每位會員都是這個國

際大家庭的寶貴成員以及扶輪基金會的捐獻者。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會名人堂和資訊櫃

每位阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員都有機會讓自己的肖

像展示在位於美國伊利諾伊州伊文斯敦國際扶

輪世界總部 17樓的阿奇‧柯藍夫會名人堂。肖

像嵌在玻璃牌匾上，背後點亮燈光，以創造出

令人讚賞的方式來彰顯基金會最有價值的支持

者。一個資訊櫃備有會員的介紹資料以供參考。

Doing Good in the World:  
Why Become a Member?
Arch Klumph Society members support The Rotary 
Foundation for a variety of reasons, but they share one 
common attribute: They are among the Foundation’s 
top leaders and innovators. 
Members believe in the work of The Rotary 
Foundation and have made the support of peace 
efforts, education, and humanitarian assistance 
part of their personal mission. Their involvement 
is vital to the Foundation’s programs, which work 
for the worldwide eradication of polio, to build 
infrastructure, and to support Rotary Peace Fellows, 
among other efforts.
Each member of the society has a personal 
commitment to Doing Good in the World. Through 
that commitment and the leadership of the society’s 
members, the Foundation is able to continue its 
work toward a more humane and peaceful world.
The society is made up of more than 600 members 
from around the world, and it continues to grow. 
Each member is a valuable part of this international 
family of Rotary Foundation contributors. 

Induction Experience
The Rotary Foundation celebrates new Arch Klumph 
Society members, who have the opportunity to select 
one of the following induction ceremonies: 
Rotary International World Headquarters 
Induction
Travel to Rotary headquarters in Evanston to 
celebrate your Arch Klumph Society membership. 
You will be joined by other inductees and visiting 
Foundation Trustees and Board of Directors 
members. The weekend program includes 
informational sessions, induction ceremonies, and 
a celebration dinner, and you will be able to view 
your portrait in the Arch Klumph Society Gallery. 
This two-day program is ideal for those who want to 
celebrate the achievement of AKS membership close 
to where Rotary began.
Regional Induction
Enjoy recognition of your Arch Klumph Society 
membership during your Rotary institute. Local 
Rotary leaders will work with you to plan this 
celebratory event in your honor. This option is ideal 
for those who want to be inducted close to home, 
among local Rotary friends and leaders.
International Convention Induction
Celebrate your membership at the Rotary International 
Convention, at the Arch Klumph Society Dinner. You 
will be honored in the presence of Rotary senior leaders 
and fellow society members. This induction builds on 
the excitement of convention activities and is ideal for 
those who love attending Rotary conventions.

AKS Gallery and Interactive Kiosk
Each Arch Klumph Society member has the 
opportunity to have his or her portrait placed in 
the AKS Gallery, located on the 17th floor of Rotary 
International World Headquarters in Evanston, 
Illinois, USA. Portraits are etched on glass plaques, 
which are back-lit to create a stunning display of our 
Foundation’s most valued supporters. And members’ 
profiles are available on an interactive kiosk. 

“We should not live for ourselves 
alone, but for the joy in doing 
good for others.”

— Arch C. Klumph
International Convention Benefits
Exclusive Registration and Seating
Bypass the wait with access to a special registration 
line during the convention. You will also enjoy a VIP 
view with reserved seating at general sessions.
Arch Klumph Society Lounge
Relax from your convention activities in the 
members lounge. Enjoy refreshments and mingle 
with fellow members and Rotary senior leaders.
Arch Klumph Society Dinner
Conclude Foundation Day at the convention with 
a memorable dinner with your fellow society 
members. This intimate event is the perfect opportunity 
to meet new friends and connect with old ones.

Special Items
Newsletter
AKS members receive a newsletter with specific 
Foundation and society updates twice a year.
Annual Report
As a society member, you will receive Rotary 
International’s annual report, which highlights the 
past year of Rotary projects and events, as well as 
the Foundation’s finances.
Presidential Tie and Scarf
AKS members receive a tie and scarf reflecting the 
theme of each incoming Rotary International president. 
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阿奇．柯藍夫會員人數最多國家

       會員的益處

美國
台灣 
韓國
印度 
日本

加拿大
巴西
奈及利亞
澳大利亞
其他

註：台灣僅次於美國，名列第二。
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入會儀式的方式

扶輪基金會為新的阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員舉行慶

祝，他們有機會選擇以下其中一種入會儀式：

國際扶輪世界總部入會儀式

旅行前往伊文斯敦的扶輪總部，以慶祝您成為

阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員。您將加入其他會員一起

拜訪扶輪基金會保管委員及國際扶輪理事。週

末的行程包括資訊說明會議，入會儀式及慶祝

晚宴，您將能夠在阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員名人堂

親睹您的肖像。這個為期兩天的行程很理想，

因為這些想要慶祝成為阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員的

人士，離扶輪開始的地方非常接近。

地域入會儀式

在您的扶輪研習會期間享有您成為阿奇‧柯藍

夫會會員的表彰。當地的扶輪領導人將與您合

作規劃為了榮耀您所舉辦的慶祝活動。這對於

那些想要在接近家鄉，並在當地扶輪朋友與領

導人之間舉行入會儀式的會員而言，是理想的

選擇。

國際年會入會儀式

在國際年會期間，於阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員晚宴

中，慶祝您成為會員。您將榮獲國際扶輪高層

領導人及與其他會員的陪同。這個入會儀式因

為有國際年會各種活動而令人更加興奮，對於

喜歡參加扶輪國際年會的人士而言是很理想。

國際年會的優惠

專屬註冊及席位

在國際年會期間，可避開等待的人群而進入特

別的註冊行列。您也可在全部會議中有保留的

座位享受重要貴賓 VIP才有的視野。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會休息室

可從您的年會活動放鬆身心，在會員休息室享

用茶點並與會友及扶輪高層領導人交談聯誼。

阿奇‧柯藍夫會晚宴

在年會的扶輪基金會日當天與你會友一起參與

一個難忘的晚宴作為圓滿結束。這倍感親密的

活動是結交新友，與舊知交流的完美機會。

特殊事項

通訊

阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員將會每年兩次收到扶輪基

金會及阿奇‧柯藍夫會的特別通訊資料。

年度報告

身為會員，您將會收到國際扶輪的年度報告，

其中的重點是過去一年扶輪計畫與活動報告以

及扶輪基金會財務的最新資訊。

社長領帶和絲巾

阿奇‧柯藍夫會會員將會收到一條領帶及絲

巾，顯示每位即將上任的國際扶輪社長的主題。
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Each Arch Klumph Society member has the 
opportunity to have his or her portrait placed in 
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International World Headquarters in Evanston, 
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International Convention Benefits
Exclusive Registration and Seating
Bypass the wait with access to a special registration 
line during the convention. You will also enjoy a VIP 
view with reserved seating at general sessions.
Arch Klumph Society Lounge
Relax from your convention activities in the 
members lounge. Enjoy refreshments and mingle 
with fellow members and Rotary senior leaders.
Arch Klumph Society Dinner
Conclude Foundation Day at the convention with 
a memorable dinner with your fellow society 
members. This intimate event is the perfect opportunity 
to meet new friends and connect with old ones.

Special Items
Newsletter
AKS members receive a newsletter with specific 
Foundation and society updates twice a year.
Annual Report
As a society member, you will receive Rotary 
International’s annual report, which highlights the 
past year of Rotary projects and events, as well as 
the Foundation’s finances.
Presidential Tie and Scarf
AKS members receive a tie and scarf reflecting the 
theme of each incoming Rotary International president. 

       會員的益處
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